The strawberry gene Cyf1 encodes a phytocystatin with antifungal properties.
An EST, encoding a strawberry phytocystatin (PhyCys) obtained from a developing fruit of Fragariaxananassa cv. Elsanta has been characterized. The corresponding gene (Cyf1) had three introns interrupting its ORF that codes for a protein (FaCPI-1) of 235 amino acid residues with a putative signal peptide of 29 residues and an estimated molecular mass for the mature protein of 23.1 kDa. This protein contains, besides a C-terminal extension, several motifs conserved in all members of the PhyCys superfamily: (i) a GG and LARFAV-like motifs towards the N-terminal part of the protein; (ii) the reactive site QVVAG, and (iii) a conserved PW, downstream of the reactive site. Northern blot and in situ hybridization analyses indicated that the Cyf1 gene was expressed in fully expanded leaves, in roots and in achenes, but not in the receptacle (pseudocarp) during fruit development. The recombinant FaCPI-1 protein expressed in E. coli efficiently inhibited papain (K(i) 1.9 x 10(-9) M) and less so cathepsin H (K(i) 4.7 x 10(-7) M) and cathepsin B (K(i) 3.3 x 10(-6) M), and was a good inhibitor of the in vitro growth of phytopathogenic fungi Botrytis cinerea (EC(50): 1.90 microM) and Fusarium oxysporum (EC(50): 2.28 microM).